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Epiphytes,plantsthatnormallylive perchedon other
conditionsthan those that
plants,encounterdifferent
prevail on the forestfloor. Canopy habitats, unlike
forestfloorhabitats,are usually described as "rigorous" because treecrownspresumablyhave more limited storagecapacityforavailable nutrientsand water,
more sporadic and dilutenutrientinputs,less physical
stability,and more patchy "safe sites" for establishment(Ackermanand Montalvo 1990, Benzing 1990).
Althoughtheverticaldistancebetweencanopyand forbetweencanopy
est floormay be small,the differences
and forestfloormicrohabitatscan be great.In general,
the canopy environmentis characterizedby more exin moisturesupplyand temperature,
tremefluctuations
strongerinsolation,higherwindspeeds,and more severe and variable vapor pressuredeficits(e.g., Chacon
and Duval 1963, Chazdon and Fetcher 1984). Other
differencesmay include the invertebratefauna (e.g.,
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Nadkarni and Longino 1990) and microbialactivities of fallenepiphytesrelative to: (a) lightregime(intact
rates forestunderstory,hereafter"shade," vs. gap), (b) at(Vance and Nadkarni 1989), leading to different
of decompositionand nutrientrelease (Nadkarni and tachmentto fallenbranch,(c) physicaldimensions of
Matelson 1991). Some of the structuraland physio- the "clump" (definedhere as a contiguous epiphyte
logical featuresthat permitepiphytesto thrivein the mat thatfallsfromthe canopy),and (d) the numberof
fromthose on the epiphytesin the clump.
canopy are absent or verydifferent
forestfloor.In fact,the vast majorityof epiphytesare
obligate,i.e., occur only in the canopy (Kress 1986). Materials and Methods
Studyarea. Fieldworkwas conducted from12 May
The basis forthis exclusivityis not known.
The physical movementof live epiphytesfromthe 1989 to 1 March 1991 in theMonteverdeCloud Forest
canopyto theforestflooris a frequenteventin epiphyte Reserve (MVCFR), a lower montane moist forestin
communities. Live epiphytesfall to the forestfloor Costa Rica (10018' N, 84?48' W). The studyarea (elbecause theyare dislodged by wind or animals or be- evation: 1480 m) was in Leeward Cloud Forest (Lawcause branchesand treesbreak and fall(Strong 1977). ton and Dryer 1980). The annual gross precipitation
Some epiphyteswith poorly developed root systems is - 2000 mm,butactual wetdepositionis muchhigher
(e.g., tank bromeliads), tend to fall as individuals. because of frequentwind-drivenmistand fog(Lawton
However,live epiphytesin theformofcontiguousmats, and Dryer 1980). During the dry-windyseason (Noclouds borne
connectedby interwovenroot systemsand a layer of vember-April)muchofthearea intercepts
crown humus (Jenik 1973), often fall intact, as on the strongnortheasttradewinds,resultingin a par"clumps." The continuedassociationofindividualepi- ticularlyspecies-richcloud forestwithcomplex strucphyteswiththeiroriginalcanopy organicmaterialmay ture(Hartshorn 1983).
The Monteverdeepiphyteflorais extremelydiverse
affectthe survival of these individuals. The fateof an
epiphytefallingas partof an intactmat, in contrastto and abundant(Nadkarni 1984, 1986). Branchsurfaces
falling as an individual, may differbecause roots in the crowninteriorof nearlyall maturetreessupport
herbs,woody shrubs,and hemiimbedded in mats may be less disturbedthan the un- epiphytes(bryophytes,
protectedroots of individual plants.Also, the sponge- epiphytes)in interwovenroot-humus mats up to 25
like mats retainconsiderableamounts of waterin the cm thick. Epiphyte dry mass falls from the canopy
absence of dryingconditions,which affectsthe water throughoutthe year at a mean rate of 50 g m-2 yr-'
statusoftheplantsand conditionsforassociated patho- (Nadkarni and Matelson 1992). Epiphytesfallin a varietyofforms,fromindividualplantpartsto largemats
gens and mutualists.
Anecdotal observationsof fallenepiphytesinclude thatcover whole branches.The mean standingcrop of
a range of responses; some epiphytesvanish within fallen epiphyticmaterial on the ground is 35 g/m2
weeks,while otherspersistand even thriveformonths (Nadkarni and Matelson 1992).
Methods. A 2-ha studyarea was establishedwithin
to even years(N, M. Nadkarni,T. J. Matelson, and A.
Pounds, personal observation).Apparently,there are the 20-ha Research Area of the MVCFR. It encomdiverse factorsthat allow or limit the survival of epi- passed a varietyof slopes (0% to 20%) and areas of
phytesaftertheyland on the forestfloor.If we could closed canopy and gaps. Mean treediameterat breast
understandwhy certain epiphyteslive or die on the height(dbh) fortrees > 10 cm dbh was 65.5 cm; mean
ground,we mightbetterunderstandthe natureof epi- treedensitywas 154 individuals/ha.
In May 1989 we collected 49 newlyfallenepiphyte
phytism,the factorsthatcontributeto the widespread
occurrenceofepiphyticplants(1 0% ofall vascularplants clumpsfromtheforestfloorwithinthestudyplot.Each
are epiphytic(Kress 1986)), and the relativelylow in- clump consistedof live and robust-appearingvascular
and non-vascularepiphyteswith associated dead orcidence of facultativeepiphytism.
The longevityof fallenepiphytesalso has implica- ganic matterand roots intact. All clumps had fallen
tions for ecosystem-levelnutrientcycling.Epiphytes withinthe previous two weeks (T. J. Matelson and N.
derive all or nearly all of their nutrientsfrom non- M. Nadkarni,personalobservation).Each sampleclump
terrestrial sources, mainly atmospheric nutrients was placed on the ground in one of four 10 x 10 m
(Benzing 1990, Nadkarni and Matelson 1991). The plots within50 m of wheretheyhad originallyfallen.
nutrientsin live epiphytesthat fall to the groundwill The plotsencompassedthevariabilityofthestudyarea
ultimatelybe mineralizedand absorbed by terrestrial with respectto canopy cover; two of the plots, which
vegetation.However, theirprolongedsurvival on the contained 33 of the 49 clumps,were in gaps withlittle
groundwould delay mineralization,with consequent or no understorycover. The other two plots, which
effectson storage,cycling,and potentialloss of nutri- contained 16 of the clumps, were in the shaded understory.Most of the clumps (41 of the49) werefound
ents fromthe ecosystem.
In thispaper,we documentthelongevityofa variety unattachedto branches,but those that were attached
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and a longevityof 12 indicated thata plant remained
alive at the end of the study.Clump longevity(as opposed to longevityof individual plants)was definedas
the average longevityof all plants within a clump.
Analyses are complicated by two levels of spatial association, withinclumps and withinplots, which are
addressed in the results. Individual plant longevity,
whichwas notnormallydistributed,was analyzedwith
non-parametrictests.Clump longevity,whichwas normallydistributed,was analyzed withparametricANOVA and regression.Statisticalprocedureswere carried
out with SYSTAT (SYSTAT 1984).
Results
By the end of the firstyear only 27% of the plants

after remained alive, and by the end of the study(21 mo),
epiphytes
ofa cohortofindividual
FIG. 1. Longevity

as timebetween only 7% had survived(Fig. 1). The branchesto which
isdefined
floor.Longevity
totheforest
falling
day 1 and thelastsamplingday a plantwas recordedalive
floor.N = 223 plants(including clumps had been originallyattached were intact,but
on theforest
afterplacement
had deteriorated.Of thecases in whichtheclumpswere
plants).
non-vascular
unattachedto branches,some clumpshad disappeared,
while for others,lumps of dead organic matterknit
togetherwithremainsof the root mat were detectable
wereleftthatway. A drawingwas made ofeach clump, on the forestfloor.
All plant categoriesexhibitedsimilar rates of morand individual plantswere identifiedto one of the following plant categories:Piperaceae (N = 15 plants), tality.Discounting spatial association, therewere no
in longevityamongtheeightplant
differences
Araceae (12), Orchidaceae (26), Bromeliaceae (31), Er- significant
icaceae (24), otherangiosperms(26), Pteridophyta(40), categories(Kruskal-Wallis test,P < .07). Plant cateand non-vascular plants (49). Non-vascular plants, goriesweredispersedacross clumps and plots,making
mainlymosses and liverworts,werenot monitoredin- it less likelythata spatial association would obscure a
dividually,but were considered a single entityon a real plant categorydifferencein longevity.
In contrast,therewas a significant
plot effecton lonclump.The clumpsrangedin size from90 cm3to 36 000
cm3 (mean = 2880 cm3),and the numberof individual gevity(Kruskal-Wallis test, P < .001). The two gap
plants per clump (we could not distinguishbetween plots had highermean ranksthan the two shade plots.
(Fig.
rametsand genets)rangedbetween2 and 9 plants(mean Clump longevityshowedsimilarstrongploteffects
= 4.5 plants).
2, ANOVA, F3,45 = 5.09, P < .004). Shade plots had
Each of the 223 plantswas examined withminimal lower longevitythan gap plots (SYSTAT a posteriori
intervalsduringthefirstyear "Hypothesis" procedure,linear contrastof two shade
handlingat near-monthly
(43, 97, 132, 159, 191, 216, 246, 278, 307, 333 d after plots and two gap plots, F, 45 = 14.14, P < .001).
There was no effectof epiphyte attachment to
placement)and again near the end of the second year
(day 637). One person monitoredthe clumps forthe brancheson clump longevity(t test,P < .35), and no
entirestudy.Some of the leaf litterthat accumulated significantregressionsof clump longevityon clump
on clumps was unavoidably disturbedat each inven- volume (r2 = 0.04, P < .19) or numberof plants per
tory in order to assess plant status. Each plant was clump (r2 = 0.01, P < .64).
scored as live or dead at each inventory.Plant death
was indicated by browning,loss of leaves, fragmen- Discussion
A varietyof factorsmightcause live epiphytesto die
tation,and shrivellingof stems or rhizomes.
Longevitywas definedas the time (in days) between afterfallingto theground.First,epiphytesmay die due
day 1 and the last samplingday a plant was recorded to diminishedphotosynthesiscaused by environmenalive afterplacementon the forestfloor.For purposes tal differencesbetween canopy and forestfloor-esof analyses,longevitywas definedas the time interval peciallylightand moistureregimesand air movement.
a plant was seen alive, with time interval being an Water and nutrientinputs may differbecause fallen
which is detheday of placement epiphytesreceive primarilythroughfall,
integerfrom1 to 12, representing
and the 11 subsequentcensuses.Thus, longevitiesfrom posited in largerdrops than in mist or fog;throughfall
1to 10 reflectedmonthlymortalityduringthefirstyear, chemistryis oftenalteredby contactwith the canopy
a longevityof 11 reflectedtotal second year mortality, (Vitousek and Sanford 1986, Veneklaas and Van Ek
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conditionsoverhead,and are thensubjectto conditions
that mightcause them to die rapidly,relative to the
N =7
rates of those deposited in gaps. Environmentalcon-_
307-SUN
ditions (especially light and temperatureregimes) in
SHADE
N =26
gaps are more canopy-likethan closed-canopy forest
floor,thusallowingfallenepiphytesin gaps to survive
o 216
longerthan in deeper shade.
CL
~~~~SHADE
Other studies have shown that epiphytescan con21
~~~N=4
tribute
appreciablyto biomass and nutrientinputsto
O
132
the forestfloor(Veneklaas 1991)-up to 10% of total
deposition in finelitterat our site (Nadkarni and Matelson 1992). Beforenutrientsin epiphytescan be re0
leased throughdecomposition,however,thelive plants
1
2
3
4
must die. Thus, fallenepiphyticmaterialprobablyafPLOTNUMBER
fectsnutrientcyclesdifferently
than litterfall
fromterrestrially
rooted
plants,
whose
nutrients
can
be minFIG. 2. Ploteffects
on longevity
ofepiphyte
clumps.Means
? 1 SE areshown.Clumplongevity
(as opposedto longevity eralized fasterbecause that material is already dead
ofindividualplants)was definedas theaveragelongevity
of (Vitousekand Sanford1986). For fallenlive epiphytes,
all plantswithina clump.N = numberofclumps.
then,thereis a potentiallag time in nutrientrelease
via mineralization.In forestswithwell-developedcanopy communities,epiphytescan profoundlyaffectboth
1990). At our study site, throughfalltends to be en- the amounts of nutrientstorageand the timingof nuriched in NH4+ and K+, and depleted in NO3 com- trientrelease.
This studyhas shownthattherateofnutrientrelease
pared to bulk depositionat the same site (K. Clark and
N. Nadkarni, unpublisheddata). Extremesof temper- fromepiphytebiomass varies withmicrohabitat.Furature,substratemoisturecontent,and wetting/drying therinvestigationsshould pursue the spatial and temcyclesare greaterin the canopy thanon the forestfloor poral distributionoffallenepiphytesat thespecieslevel
(T. J. Matelson, S. Bohlmann, and N. M. Nadkarni, in relationto microhabitatcharacteristicsin order to
unpublisheddata). The most strikingmicroenviron- determineboth the role of epiphytesat an ecosystem
is the lack of extremelydryperiods level as well as forinsightsintomechanismsthatfoster
mentaldifference
on the forestfloor during the dry and windy-misty epiphytism.
seasons, whichcreatesa more constantlywet environmentforfallenepiphytesthanforcanopycounterparts, Acknowledgments:We thank the MonteverdeCloud
Forest Reserve and the Tropical Science Center. Rewheresuch "dry-downs"occur.
Second, biotic factorsmay distinguishthe canopy search was supportedby NSF grantsBSR 86-14935
fromthe forestfloor,includingdifferencesin patho- and 89-18006, the WhitehallFoundation,and the Nagens, herbivores,and symbionts.Overall density of tional Geographic Society. Helpful reviews of earlier
invertebratesis lower in the Monteverdecanopy than draftswereprovidedby D. Schaefer,S. Kinsman,Debon theforestfloor,and certaintaxa are virtuallyabsent orah Clark, D. Benzing,and D. Hicks.
in the canopy (Nadkarni and Longino 1990).
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